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DOLIJTR OUTLOOK

Resistance is at 103. A
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January I and has.
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The US dollar index has

risen well after making a

low of .100.62 by the end of
December. It is current$
trading at L02.45. Immedi-
ate support is at 102. As
long as the dollar index
stays above this support,
the outlook will be bullish.

11ow.

w-ittrin this, 83.00-83.35

R{'PEE OIITLOO4
The Indian rupee has been
broadly trading in'a side-
wavs ranse of 82.90-83.50
for'more ilran three months

has beea the narrow range
of uade over the ltlst,couple
ofwebks.

The downward
from the high of 83.03 on

break above it can take the' 
index up to 10+105 in the
comiiig days. Such a rise in
the dollar index can con-

Tuesday keeps this 83.00-
83.35 range intact. The
chances are looking high for
the Indian rupee to fall fur-
ther towards 83.20 initiallY.timre to keep the {upee be-

low 83. A break below 83.20 can
take it further lower to-
wards 83.30-83.35 eventu-
ally in the coming week.

So, overall, the 83.00-
range is likely to re-
intact this week also.

The US Consumer Price
Index (CPf inflation data
release is on ThursdaY' That
will be important in setting
the trend for the greenback.

A soft inflation number
would be negative for the
dqllar 4q th9. case for in-

83.35
maln
Withlqihe range, the rupee
can fall thisweek
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madb a low of

cr€se. That can drag the
dollar iqdex below 102. If
that happenq, *ten the in-
de:c can see'b fall to 101-100
again.


